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Wall transmitter Smoove Uno A/M io Pure without frame -
Radio receiver 868,95MHz 1811404

SOMFY
1811404
3660849534318 EAN/GTIN

73,46 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Wall transmitter Smoove Uno A/M io Pure without frame 1811404 Suitable for roller shutter switch, Suitable for blind switch, Suitable for blind/roller shutter switch, Suitable for
switch, In the housing, 230 V AC power supply, Push-button operation, Switching operation, Flush mounting type, Material Plastic, Other surface, Glossy surface finish,
Fastening method Fastening with screw, Color white, Suitable for Degree of protection (IP) IP40, Degree of protection (NEMA) other, Radio frequency 868.95MHz, Rollingcode
system, Smoove Uno A/M io Pure radio motor control unit for 230V AC drives, with integrated io radio receiver for manual control of a drive or automatic control (via io radio).
The ideal solution for retrofitting thanks to the clever integration of existing wired drives into a Somfy smart home system with use of all io advantages. Due to the 50x50 mm
module and 2 color variants, the Smoove Uno io can be combined with the Smoove frame or integrated into the switch ranges of leading manufacturers. Individual operation via
the integrated buttons and also possible as central operation via a radio wall/hand-held transmitter. Auto/Manu Switch for (de-)/activating the automatic system. Special io
feedback in TaHoma®, Connexoon® io and Nina io: last triggered command . Practical transfer of the taught-in runtimes to other Smoove Uno io with the help of the
QuickCopy tool. Dip switch for operating mode selection: roller shutter, awning, screen, venetian blind, interior blinds, window, curtain. Individual intermediate position can be
taught. Compatible with Set&Go io, all handheld and wall transmitters, wind and sun sensors. Scope of delivery: radio motor control unit without frame
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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